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Sports

York cagers post 
a major upset
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By ALAN RISEN
SUDBURY—Saturday night in Sud

bury, York’s basketball Yeomen ac
complished something no other Red 

I and White eager contingent has been 
J able to do—they won a game on the 
8 Laurentian court, 
j Ironically, it wasn’t the Voyageurs 
I that York beat but the Loyola 
! Warriors, defending champions from 

the QUAA.J York’s 81-71 victory over Loyola was 
by far the Yeomen’s most impressive 
game this season, since the Warriors 
were ranked fifth in the nation last 

J year and expected a similar standing 
| this campaign. Their loss to York may 

have knocked them out of the top 10 
entirely.

| o The win also gave York the consola- 
° tion championship of the Laurentian 
c Invitational tournament. The Yeomen 
5 were downed the previous evening 84- 
^ 57 by a powerful Northwood Institute 
p squad from Midland, Michigan.

The American team was the class of 
the tournament and beat Laurentian 
for top honours. Boasting at least six 
players above the 6’5” range, they 
showed the polish of a well-recruited 
and coached squad. Most of their 
players are on athletic scholarships.

Vince Santoro, who led the Yeomen 
in scoring in both games, was named 
to the tournament’s all-star team and 
finally showed the floor leadership 
qualities that were expected from him

this year.
The St. Michaels High School 

graduate, in his third season in the 
Yeomen backcourt, scored 22 points 
in York’s win over Loyola, and 17 in 
the losing cause against Northwood.

Romeo Calegaro, who was forced 
into the centre slot this season despite 
his lack of height, came through with 
one of his best games to date against 
Loyola, pocketing 18 points.

Calegaro was given the pivotal posi
tion by coach Bob Bain when York 
lost the services of first team all-star 
Bob Wepler who didn’t return to 
school this year. The rookie from 
Chaminade Collegiate impressed at 
training camp because of his crucial 
rebounding ability and his poise as an 
offensive player.

Romeo has been playing hot and 
cold this year and if he can settle into 
the university style of play may prove 
to be an important cog in the Big Red 
Machine.

BASELINE BANTER: Loyola is 
rated by basketball pundits as strong 
as any squad in the OUAA. Coach Bain 
feels York’s win will be regarded as a 
major upset in Canadian basketball 
this year... Ev Spence, Mike Betcher- 
man and Jeff Simbrow all handed in 
good showings, but Bain felt it was 
York’s best team effort of the 
season... The Yeomen meet the Ot
tawa Gee Gees tomorrow night at Tait 
McKenzie. Tip-off is 8:15 p.m.
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York victory

Fencers had winning edge
Saturday competition in women’s A team match consists of 16 indivi- 

sectional foil fencing got under way dual bouts. A majority of victories 
with a four team tournament held guarantees the winning team two
here m the Tait McKenzie gym. York points. Teams that tie in a match are
finished first with six points, followed awarded one point each 
by Ryerson with four and Brock and In individual scoring, York’s Sharon 
Trent with one each. Williams finished first with 15 victo

ries and no defeats. Brock’s Caroline 
Bazley was second with 13 wins and

two defeats while York’s Linda Cor
bett placed third with 12 wins and 
three defeats.

The next tournament will be hosted 
by Queen’s Saturday.

Saturday’s win was an encouraging 
start for the team, only in its second 
year of existence. York finished fifth 
in last year’s Ontario final.

Wrestlers start
York downs Guelph their third year

Each competitior was required to 
face the other three members of her 
own four-woman team and each mem
ber of the three opposing teams for a 
total of fifteen individual bouts. To 
win a bout, a fencer must score four 
hits on her opponent and receive up to 
three hits herself.

By ED PIWOWARCZYK Saturday York wrestlers opened their third first matches. Hockman went down to
Avery and Peter Titanic led the year of competition by taking part in Ryerson’s Joe Dellequela who repre

scoring with two goals each, with Ryerson’s second annual invitational sented Canada in the World Junior
singles going to Rick Ball, Bill ' tournament, featuring universities Student Games this summer in Miami
MacKay and Dave Wright. from across Ontario and Fischer Uni-

PUCKNOTES: York outshot versity from the United States.
Guelph 40-21. Last Tuesday, the There were 14 to 25 wrestlers in 
Yeomen had a 40-32 shooting edge, 
while on Saturday the Lancers 
on the short end of the 44-21 shot 
count... Avery, rearguards Don West 
and Greenham were the three stars... 
ex-Yeoman John Hirst feels that the 
team has more muscle this year but 
“They don’t flex them enough”... Jim 

Wilson, assistant coach last

In a chippy encounter at the Ice 
Palace Tuesday Night, York’s hockey 
Yeomen subdued the Guelph 
Gryphons 7-3.

It was the Yeomen’s second exhibi
tion win over the Guelph squad in the 
past week. Last Tuesday in Guelph,
York took an 8-6 decision.

Although playing without the heavy- 
hitting Doug Dunsmuir, the Yeomen 
displayed more scrappiness and 
aggressiveness in the match than they 
had in all their previous contests.

“We showed some muscle for a 
change,” said coach Dave Chambers 
after the game.

There were a number of minor 
scuffles throughout the match. In the 

Mac found the going a bit stiff from main event, midway through the se-
the outset as the Husky offence kept cond period, York’s Ron Maeek eam-
finding holes in the Redman defence ed the decision by cutting Guelph’s
and using them to their advantage. Gary Green.

The crowd numbered about 5,000 A* Avery *ed the York attack,
• fans (mostly St. Mary’s fans who had notching two goals, with singles going QûfnnH ! n

chartered a plane from Nova Scotia) *° Ampleford, Gerri Greenham, IU III
and the weatherman decided to give Barry Jenkins, Rick Martin, and Dave „
them all terminal pneumonia as the Murray- C\A/im VYIPOt
skies opened up at the end of the first Avery °Pened the scoring at 1:42, u ww 1111 1 1 1
quarter, winds guested to 30 miles per ™th Mufrray uPPin8 the margin to 2-0 York’s swimming and diving team 
hour (against McGill) and everyone °n a t'^°nr^ne break at 12:55. hosted their first tri-meet last 
was thoroughly soaked. * Guÿh’. Brown replied less than Wednesday, finishing behind the S

By the end of the second quarter, .. ater onjyto have Martin im- versity of Toronto and ahead of 
the artificial turf was living up to its mediately regain the two-goal edge for Guelph.
dread reputation - players of both si- n York’s Kathy Lane finished first in ______
des were making remarkable 20 and 30 pXnha2 J P/îS Adan\ Brow" the one metre and three metre diving In a mixed diving tournament held at the Tait McKenzie pool York’s na„nvyard skids like expert divers. The only "*aket,e scorc 4 2 ” penod evenls whlto Sadler was first in *"» P^ced fourth in the one metre event and third in the three metre contes,
g«mn^- —^Icoi&e >" the Lai frame. Amplelord, mediey with a for the women, Patricia Bain tinished fourth in the one metre competition'

Bowler loves to see. fe" mL’la^e'TforTSeiS AdrianiÆ m Ye°WOmen dfOp tWO basketball
ÆmTirraSK
points, while St. Mary’s seemed to suf- Last Tuesday the Yeomen nlaverf ? 3,3 3;,Ja" ?e^ley m 016100 m ba<*s-
fer less. Certain individuals in the sloppy SS,’ fut oSgunmS"£ ^ 1:217; Sue Daniek in 50 »

1 îhT t0 rea?y Ï°W GryPhons M- buying for four goals at that though - they were too busy the end of the second period,
working on a reefer at half time. Dunsmuir led the way with three

The real crime of College Bowl -73 goals, with Ampleford, Paul Cerre,
was that the day before the game To- Jenkins, John Marshall and Martin
ronto was dry as a bone. Perhaps un- rounding out the York scoring,
der those circumstances, the Huskies York made its record 5-1 in league 
and the Redmen would have been able play to hold on to second spot in the 
to really go at it, not vainly attempt to OUAA eastern division when the team 
keep dry. downed the Lancers 7-4 in Windsor,

Huskies 
. slosh to 

a victory

John Page and Pickard both won
their opening matches but were subse-

__ , . U1 , „ , quently pinned to be eliminated from
earn weight class. Coach John Pickard further competition 
had hoped to enter 12 players but was York had a first place finisher in 
only able to field seven because of va- Tony De Thomasis, last year’s cham- 
rious injuries. pion in the 177 lb. division. De Thoma-

Howie Howard, competing in his sis won all four matches, the last one a 
jirst tournament, and sophmore Dave close 2-0 decision over Toronto’s Mike 
Hockman were both defeated in their Stanley.

were

By SHELLEY RABINOVITCH

Playing under conditions that 
ranted water skis rather than cleated 
football shoes, St. Mary’s beat McGill 
14-6 in the 1973 College Bowl Saturday 
at the CNE.

war-
season,

has returned from a sojourn in Europe 
and Africa and will be helping out 
with the team again... the Yeomen 
journey to Bytown this weekend for 
league games with the Carleton

Se Geeasnd 0,6 Universityof ottawa volleyball squad finishes first

Sports Briefs

SUDBURY-York’s men’s volleyball team finished first in a four team 
tournament York downed their opponents from the University of Toronto 
Ryerson and Laurentian by identical scores of 3-0.

Birdmen place fourth in tourney

ssSssEESSSSEt
Divers finish in third and fourth

In women’s basketball action on the weekend, the Yeowomen suffered two 
setbacks, losing to Carleton 53-43 and to Ottawa 82-21.

butterfly, 0:37.4; Boyd in the 100 m ... . ]
freestyle, 1:15.1; and Scott in the 400 WaterpOlO team eamS 3 dfâW 
m freestyle, 5:55.7.__________________
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